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Xulon Press, 2017. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on
Demand *****.Are you searching for a deeper connection with God? Would you like to go beyond
shallow waters and into the deep in your quiet time with Him? Beyond the Waters is a devotional
book written with nuggets of wisdom produced from trials and shared in obedient response to His
calling. It will: stir your spirit with thought-provoking questions challenge you to come up higher in
your love walk daily encourage you to come up higher with the truth of God s word help solidify
who you are in Christ push you to obtain the victories that are already yours Carrie Lucarini has
transcribed devotions from her personal journey with Christ to serve as a fire-starter for yours. She
sets perimeters to get you started in your daily devotional time with God to lead you into your own
personal experiences and revelations, including journaling space for you to pen these in. I pray this
devotional will take you into places God so yearns for you to go. Be blessed on your journey with
the lover of your soul. He is waiting for you and is...
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ReviewsReviews

This book is definitely worth acquiring. I have go through and so i am certain that i will likely to read through again again in the future. Its been printed in
an exceptionally basic way in fact it is only after i finished reading this publication in which actually altered me, change the way in my opinion.
-- Andres Bashirian-- Andres Bashirian

Comprehensive guide for publication fanatics. This really is for all who statte there had not been a well worth reading through. I discovered this ebook
from my dad and i encouraged this book to find out.
-- Lacy Goldner-- Lacy Goldner
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